6-IT-OPT. DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Local Telecommunications

Contract ID: Local Telecommunications
ADPICS BPO No.: 060B3490013, 060B9400116

Contract Approved: DoIT Item 4-IT (7/2/2014)

Contractor: Verizon Maryland LLC, Silver Spring, MD

Contract Description: Local telecommunications services for State offices available for use by all executive State agencies; includes all local network lines and local calls.

Option Description: Exercise first 1-year option

Original Contract Term: 7/2/2014 – 6/30/2019 (with two 1-year options)
Option Term: 7/1/2019 – 6/30/2020 (1 year)

Original Contract Amount: $25,000,000 (base)
Option Amount: $5,000,000 (option year 1)
Revised Total Contract Amount: $30,000,000

Original Procurement Method: Competitive Sealed Proposals (Single Proposal Received)

MBE Participation: None

Remarks: DoIT seeks to exercise the first of two options for this contract. Verizon Maryland LLC, continues to provide satisfactory services and competitive pricing in support of the State’s local telecommunications services. The State has a continuing need to support these services.

Fund Source: Various
Approp. Code: Various

Resident Business: Yes

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ACTION – THIS ITEM WAS:

APPROVED WITH DISCUSSION
DISAPPROVED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
DEFERRED
WITHDRAWN